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Planning Tools: Cashflow Dashboard
Standard Accounting Management

When assessing the financial health of your 
business, it is standard to look at accounting 
metrics such as sales, accounts receivable 
and EBITDA, however during times of 
financial distress these metrics may not tell 
the full story…

Actual Target

Sales 495,000$               450,000$               

Accounts receiable 850,000                 750,000                 

Accounts payable 225,000                 225,000                 

EBITDA 74,250                   67,500                   

Cash Flow Management
While standard accounting metrics may 
indicate your business operations are in 
good health, a detailed analysis of Company 
cash flows may tell a different story. 

Cash flows analysis allows business owners 
to assess the true financial health and 
longevity of their business’ operations. 

Cash flows are the oxygen of any business and a financial model or projection is the core information tool 
required in any banking or credit process.

Actual Target

Cash receipts 250,000$               275,000$               

Cash disbursements

Payroll 49,500                   49,500                   

Supplier payments 190,000                 200,000                 

Rent 20,000                   20,000                   

Other 30,000                   20,000                   
Total cash disbursements 289,500                 289,500                 

Net monthly cash inflow (outflow) (39,500)                  (14,500)                  
Cash on hand 225,000                 225,000                 
Months of cash 5.70                        15.52                      


Dashboard

		Forecast Cash Flows

										Actual		Target				Standard Accounting Management						Actual		Target

				Cash on hand						$   2,500,495		$   2,250,000						Sales

				Sales						495,000		450,000						Accounts receiable

				Sales increase (decrease)						-49%		-75%						Accounts payable

				Accounts receivable						850,000		750,000						EBITDA

				Receipts (weekly)						195,330		225,000				AR

				Accounts payable						225,000		225,000				Accounts payable

				Months of Cash						4.25		4.79				EBITDA

				Cash receipts for the month						781,320		900,000

				Cash disbursements for the month						1,369,672		1,369,672

				Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)						(588,352)		(469,672)				Cash Management

																Cash receipts 

				Months of cash (backing into 4.3 / 4.2)												cash disbursements

				Cash on hand						2,500,495		2,250,000				Rent

				Months of cash						4.25		4.79				Payroll

				Cash receipts (monthly)						781,320		900,000				Supplier payments

				Cash disbursements						1,369,672		1,369,672				net cash

				Monthly gain (loss)						(588,352)		(469,672)				cash on hand

																Months of cash

										- 0		- 0

								Months of Cash

								Cash receipts for the month								Talking about taping and putting on cable 14

								Cash disburesements for the month





Dashboard v2

		Forecast Cash Flows

										Actual		Target										Actual		Target										Actual		Target

				Cash on hand						$   2,500,495		$   2,250,000						Sales				$   495,000		$   450,000						Cash receipts				$   250,000		$   275,000

				Sales						495,000		450,000						Accounts receiable				850,000		750,000						Cash disbursements

				Sales increase (decrease)						-49%		-75%						Accounts payable				225,000		225,000								Payroll		49,500		49,500

				Accounts receivable						850,000		750,000						EBITDA				74,250		67,500								Supplier payments		190,000		200,000

				Receipts (weekly)						195,330		225,000																				Rent		20,000		20,000

				Accounts payable						225,000		225,000																				Other		30,000		20,000

				Months of Cash						4.25		4.79				Cash Management														Total cash disbursements				289,500		289,500

				Cash receipts for the month						781,320		900,000				Cash receipts 														Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)				(39,500)		(14,500)

				Cash disbursements for the month						1,369,672		1,369,672				cash disbursements														Cash on hand				225,000		225,000

				Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)						(588,352)		(469,672)				Rent														Months of cash				5.70		15.52

																Payroll

				Months of cash (backing into 4.3 / 4.2)												Supplier payments

				Cash on hand						2,500,495		2,250,000				net cash

				Months of cash						4.25		4.79				cash on hand

				Cash receipts (monthly)						781,320		900,000				Months of cash

				Cash disbursements						1,369,672		1,369,672

				Monthly gain (loss)						(588,352)		(469,672)



										- 0		- 0				Talking about taping and putting on cable 14

								Months of Cash

								Cash receipts for the month

								Cash disburesements for the month





Cash Flow v1

		Forecast Cash Flows

														Weekly

										Actual		Forecast		Variance ($)		Variance (%)		Weekly Explanation

				Cash Receipts:

						Sales

						Accounts receivable

						Total cash receipts



				Cash Disbursements:

						Fixed

						Employee wages

						Group insurance

						Automotive expenses

						Equipment rental

						Building rental

						General office and administrative expenses

						Total Fixed



						Variable

						Employee wages

						Automotive expenses

						Advertising and promotion

						Telephone

						Interest and service charges

						Uitilities

						Professional fees

						Miscellaneous 

						Total Variable

						Total cash disbursements (fixed + variable)



				Net Cash surplus / (deficiency) from operations

						Secured note payment

						Other payments

				Net Cash surplus / (deficiency)





CF v2

				Cash flow forecast																		0/94/184						0/51/141						89/89/89

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Beginning Cash Balance		750,000		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)



				Inflows

				New sales receipts		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Total Inflows		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		310,000		253,800		115,000		127,900		490,000		190,000

				Overheads and other payments		94,500		- 0		5,200		2,100		- 0		3,900

				Direct debits		2,500		3,900		2,000		5,700		2,500		4,300

				Payroll		300		- 0		3,400		56,400		- 0		- 0

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		16,900		700		- 0		- 0

				Rent and rates		1,600		- 0		300		3,400		4,400		- 0

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		17,500		- 0		- 0		39,300		26,900

				CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		26,200		- 0		45,100		- 0

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		16,100

				Other		1,000		2,000		1,100		1,800		19,000		5,100

						409,900		277,200		170,100		198,000		600,300		246,300

				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		2,100		- 0		300		- 0		37,800		- 0

				Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Total outflows		412,000		277,200		170,400		198,000		638,100		246,300

				Net inflow / (outflow)		(162,000)		(77,200)		4,600		(98,000)		(438,100)		3,700

				Opening headroom		750,000		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)		(17,000)





































EBITDA

				EBITDA - Sample																				Cash flow forecast

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast										Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May								Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

																								Beginning Cash Balance		750,000		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000

				Sales		350,000		300,000		275,000		200,000		300,000		350,000

				Cost of good sold		245,000		210,000		192,500		140,000		210,000		245,000								Inflows

				Gross profit		105,000		90,000		82,500		60,000		90,000		105,000								New sales receipts		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

																								Total Inflows		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Administrative salaries and benefits		35,000		30,000		27,500		20,000		30,000		35,000								Outflows

				Advertising and promotion		5,250		4,500		4,125		3,000		4,500		5,250								Supplier payments		- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

				Rent		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000								Overheads and other payments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				General and administrative		8,750		7,500		6,875		5,000		7,500		8,750								Direct debits		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Office		3,500		3,000		2,750		2,000		3,000		3,500								Payroll		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Professional fees		2,500		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,250		- 0								Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Other		350		300		275		200		300		350								Rent and rates		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Income before tax		44,650		39,700		35,975		24,800		38,450		47,150								VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Depreciation and amortization		15,750		13,500		12,375		9,000		13,500		15,750								CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Interest		875		750		688		500		750		875								Other		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				EBITDA		61,275		53,950		49,038		34,300		52,700		63,775										- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

																								Financing Costs

																								Bank interest payable		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								Total outflows		- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

																								Net inflow / (outflow)		250,000		200,000		60,000		100,000		200,000		60,000

																								Opening headroom		750,000		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000

																								Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000		1,620,000





CF perscentage info

				Beginning cash

				Cash flow forecast																		0/94/184						0/51/141						89/89/89

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week beginning		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Beginning Cash Balance		4,904		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)



				Inflows

				New sales receipts		1,526		1,713		849		654		938		1,500

				Total Inflows		1,526		1,713		849		654		938		1,500

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		1,892		1,549		1,160		781		2,991		2,080

				Overheads and other payments		577		- 0		32		13		- 0		24

				Direct debits		15		24		12		35		15		26

				Payroll		2		- 0		21		344		- 0		- 0

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		103		4		- 0		- 0

				Rent and rates		10		- 0		2		21		27		- 0

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		107		- 0		- 0		240		164

				CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		160		- 0		275		- 0

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		98

				Other		6		12		7		11		116		31

						2,502		1,692		1,497		1,209		3,664		2,423

				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		13		- 0		2		- 0		231

				Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Total outflows		2,515		1,692		1,499		1,209		3,895		2,423

				Net inflow / (outflow)		(989)		21		(650)		(555)		(2,957)		(923)

				Opening headroom		4,904		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)		(1,149)





				Cash flow forecast (% of Sales)

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week beginning		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Inflows

				New sales receipts		100%		100%		100%		100%		100%		100%

				Total Inflows

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		124%		102%		76%		51%		196%		136%

				Overheads and other payments		38%		0%		2%		1%		0%		2%

				Direct debits		1%		2%		1%		2%		1%		2%

				Payroll		0%		0%		1%		23%		0%		0%

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		0%		0%		7%		0%		0%		0%

				Rent and rates		1%		0%		0%		1%		2%		0%

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		0%		7%		0%		0%		16%		11%

				CAPEX - committed		0%		0%		10%		0%		18%		0%

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		6%

				Other		0%		1%		0%		1%		8%		2%



				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		1%		0%		0%		0%		15%		0%

				Capital repayments		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%

				Total outflows

				Net inflow / (outflow)

				Opening headroom

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)





Sheet1

												Cash Conversion Cycle Example																include on a snapshot

																												Days		365				AR (30)		821,900.00

												Cash Conversion Cycle = DIO + DSO + DPO																Inventory		1,500,000				AR (60)		1,643,800.00

														DIO = (AR/COGS) x Days														COGS		7,500,000				AR (90)		2,465,800.00

														DSO = (AR/Revenue) x Days														AR		2,500,000				DSO		30.00

														DPO = (AR/Revenue) x days														Revenue		10,000,000				DSO		60

																												AP		500,000				DSO 		90

														COGS/ REV / Days all to p																				Revenue		10,000,000

														P = # days in period														DIO		73.0				Days		365						Days		Average Inventory		Average Cost of Goods Sold		Average Accounts Receivable		Average Revenue		Average Accounts Payable

																												DSO		91.25												365		1,500,000		7,500,000		2,500,000		10,000,000		500,000

																												DPO		18.25

																												CCC		146.00



																								Need to do an example of EBITDA vs cash flow






Dashboard

		Forecast Cash Flows

										Actual		Target				Standard Accounting Management						Actual		Target

				Cash on hand						$   2,500,495		$   2,250,000						Sales

				Sales						495,000		450,000						Accounts receiable

				Sales increase (decrease)						-49%		-75%						Accounts payable

				Accounts receivable						850,000		750,000						EBITDA

				Receipts (weekly)						195,330		225,000				AR

				Accounts payable						225,000		225,000				Accounts payable

				Months of Cash						4.25		4.79				EBITDA

				Cash receipts for the month						781,320		900,000

				Cash disbursements for the month						1,369,672		1,369,672

				Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)						(588,352)		(469,672)				Cash Management

																Cash receipts 

				Months of cash (backing into 4.3 / 4.2)												cash disbursements

				Cash on hand						2,500,495		2,250,000				Rent

				Months of cash						4.25		4.79				Payroll

				Cash receipts (monthly)						781,320		900,000				Supplier payments

				Cash disbursements						1,369,672		1,369,672				net cash

				Monthly gain (loss)						(588,352)		(469,672)				cash on hand

																Months of cash

										- 0		- 0

								Months of Cash

								Cash receipts for the month								Talking about taping and putting on cable 14

								Cash disburesements for the month





Dashboard v2

		Forecast Cash Flows

										Actual		Target										Actual		Target										Actual		Target

				Cash on hand						$   2,500,495		$   2,250,000						Sales				$   495,000		$   450,000						Cash receipts				$   250,000		$   275,000

				Sales						495,000		450,000						Accounts receiable				850,000		750,000						Cash disbursements

				Sales increase (decrease)						-49%		-75%						Accounts payable				225,000		225,000								Payroll		49,500		49,500

				Accounts receivable						850,000		750,000						EBITDA				74,250		67,500								Supplier payments		190,000		200,000

				Receipts (weekly)						195,330		225,000																				Rent		20,000		20,000

				Accounts payable						225,000		225,000																				Other		30,000		20,000

				Months of Cash						4.25		4.79				Cash Management														Total cash disbursements				289,500		289,500

				Cash receipts for the month						781,320		900,000				Cash receipts 														Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)				(39,500)		(14,500)

				Cash disbursements for the month						1,369,672		1,369,672				cash disbursements														Cash on hand				225,000		225,000

				Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)						(588,352)		(469,672)				Rent														Months of cash				5.70		15.52

																Payroll

				Months of cash (backing into 4.3 / 4.2)												Supplier payments

				Cash on hand						2,500,495		2,250,000				net cash

				Months of cash						4.25		4.79				cash on hand

				Cash receipts (monthly)						781,320		900,000				Months of cash

				Cash disbursements						1,369,672		1,369,672

				Monthly gain (loss)						(588,352)		(469,672)



										- 0		- 0				Talking about taping and putting on cable 14

								Months of Cash

								Cash receipts for the month

								Cash disburesements for the month





Cash Flow v1

		Forecast Cash Flows

														Weekly

										Actual		Forecast		Variance ($)		Variance (%)		Weekly Explanation

				Cash Receipts:

						Sales

						Accounts receivable

						Total cash receipts



				Cash Disbursements:

						Fixed

						Employee wages

						Group insurance

						Automotive expenses

						Equipment rental

						Building rental

						General office and administrative expenses

						Total Fixed



						Variable

						Employee wages

						Automotive expenses

						Advertising and promotion

						Telephone

						Interest and service charges

						Uitilities

						Professional fees

						Miscellaneous 

						Total Variable

						Total cash disbursements (fixed + variable)



				Net Cash surplus / (deficiency) from operations

						Secured note payment

						Other payments

				Net Cash surplus / (deficiency)





CF v2

				Cash flow forecast																		0/94/184						0/51/141						89/89/89

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Beginning Cash Balance		750,000		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)



				Inflows

				New sales receipts		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Total Inflows		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		310,000		253,800		115,000		127,900		490,000		190,000

				Overheads and other payments		94,500		- 0		5,200		2,100		- 0		3,900

				Direct debits		2,500		3,900		2,000		5,700		2,500		4,300

				Payroll		300		- 0		3,400		56,400		- 0		- 0

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		16,900		700		- 0		- 0

				Rent and rates		1,600		- 0		300		3,400		4,400		- 0

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		17,500		- 0		- 0		39,300		26,900

				CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		26,200		- 0		45,100		- 0

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		16,100

				Other		1,000		2,000		1,100		1,800		19,000		5,100

						409,900		277,200		170,100		198,000		600,300		246,300

				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		2,100		- 0		300		- 0		37,800		- 0

				Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Total outflows		412,000		277,200		170,400		198,000		638,100		246,300

				Net inflow / (outflow)		(162,000)		(77,200)		4,600		(98,000)		(438,100)		3,700

				Opening headroom		750,000		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)		(17,000)





































EBITDA

				EBITDA - Sample																				Cash flow forecast

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast										Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May								Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

																								Beginning Cash Balance		750,000		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000

				Sales		350,000		300,000		275,000		200,000		300,000		350,000

				Cost of good sold		245,000		210,000		192,500		140,000		210,000		245,000								Inflows

				Gross profit		105,000		90,000		82,500		60,000		90,000		105,000								New sales receipts		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

																								Total Inflows		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Administrative salaries and benefits		35,000		30,000		27,500		20,000		30,000		35,000								Outflows

				Advertising and promotion		5,250		4,500		4,125		3,000		4,500		5,250								Supplier payments		- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

				Rent		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000								Overheads and other payments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				General and administrative		8,750		7,500		6,875		5,000		7,500		8,750								Direct debits		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Office		3,500		3,000		2,750		2,000		3,000		3,500								Payroll		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Professional fees		2,500		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,250		- 0								Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Other		350		300		275		200		300		350								Rent and rates		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Income before tax		44,650		39,700		35,975		24,800		38,450		47,150								VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Depreciation and amortization		15,750		13,500		12,375		9,000		13,500		15,750								CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Interest		875		750		688		500		750		875								Other		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				EBITDA		61,275		53,950		49,038		34,300		52,700		63,775										- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

																								Financing Costs

																								Bank interest payable		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								Total outflows		- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

																								Net inflow / (outflow)		250,000		200,000		60,000		100,000		200,000		60,000

																								Opening headroom		750,000		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000

																								Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000		1,620,000





CF perscentage info

				Beginning cash

				Cash flow forecast																		0/94/184						0/51/141						89/89/89

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week beginning		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Beginning Cash Balance		4,904		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)



				Inflows

				New sales receipts		1,526		1,713		849		654		938		1,500

				Total Inflows		1,526		1,713		849		654		938		1,500

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		1,892		1,549		1,160		781		2,991		2,080

				Overheads and other payments		577		- 0		32		13		- 0		24

				Direct debits		15		24		12		35		15		26

				Payroll		2		- 0		21		344		- 0		- 0

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		103		4		- 0		- 0

				Rent and rates		10		- 0		2		21		27		- 0

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		107		- 0		- 0		240		164

				CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		160		- 0		275		- 0

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		98

				Other		6		12		7		11		116		31

						2,502		1,692		1,497		1,209		3,664		2,423

				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		13		- 0		2		- 0		231

				Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Total outflows		2,515		1,692		1,499		1,209		3,895		2,423

				Net inflow / (outflow)		(989)		21		(650)		(555)		(2,957)		(923)

				Opening headroom		4,904		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)		(1,149)





				Cash flow forecast (% of Sales)

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week beginning		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Inflows

				New sales receipts		100%		100%		100%		100%		100%		100%

				Total Inflows

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		124%		102%		76%		51%		196%		136%

				Overheads and other payments		38%		0%		2%		1%		0%		2%

				Direct debits		1%		2%		1%		2%		1%		2%

				Payroll		0%		0%		1%		23%		0%		0%

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		0%		0%		7%		0%		0%		0%

				Rent and rates		1%		0%		0%		1%		2%		0%

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		0%		7%		0%		0%		16%		11%

				CAPEX - committed		0%		0%		10%		0%		18%		0%

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		6%

				Other		0%		1%		0%		1%		8%		2%



				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		1%		0%		0%		0%		15%		0%

				Capital repayments		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%

				Total outflows

				Net inflow / (outflow)

				Opening headroom

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)





Cash conversion

												Cash Conversion Cycle Example																include on a snapshot

																												Days		365		365				AR (30)		821,900.00

												Cash Conversion Cycle = DIO + DSO + DPO																Inventory		1,000,000		1,500,000				AR (60)		1,643,800.00

														DIO = (AR/COGS) x Days														COGS		7,500,000		7,500,000				AR (90)		2,465,800.00

														DSO = (AR/Revenue) x Days														AR		1,000,000		2,500,000				DSO		30.00

														DPO = (AR/Revenue) x days														Revenue		10,000,000		9,000,000				DSO		60

																												AP		500,000		1,000,000				DSO 		90

														COGS/ REV / Days all to p																						Revenue		10,000,000

														P = # days in period														DIO		48.7		73.00				Days		365								Days		Average Inventory		Average Cost of Goods Sold		Average Accounts Receivable		Average Revenue		Average Accounts Payable

																												DSO		36.5		101.39												Pre COVID-19		365		1,000,000		7,500,000		1,000,000		10,000,000		500,000

																												DPO		18.25		40.56												During COVID-19		365		1,500,000		7,500,000		2,500,000		10,000,000		500,000

																												CCC		66.92		133.83

																																														Pre Covid-19		During COVID-19

																								Need to do an example of EBITDA vs cash flow																				Days		365		365

																																												Average Inventory		1,000,000		1,500,000

																																												Average Cost of Goods Sold		7,500,000		7,500,000

																																												Average Accounts Receivable		1,000,000		2,500,000

																																												Average Revenue		10,000,000		9,000,000

																																												Average Accounts Payable		500,000		1,000,000

																																														Pre Covid-19		During COVID-19

																																												Days Inventory Outstanding		49		73

																																												Days Sales Outstanding		37		101

																																												Days Payable Outstanding		18		41

																																												Cash Conversion Cycle		67		134
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Cashflow Tool:  Calculate Cash Conversion Cycle
Cash Conversion Cycle: A metric which shows the amount of time it takes a company to convert its 
investments in inventory into cash. 

Cash 
Conversion 

Cycle (“CCC”)

Days Inventory 
Outstanding 

(“DIO”)

Days Sales 
Outstanding 

(“DSO”)

Days Payable 
Outstanding 

(“DPO”)

Example – Average Annual Cash Conversion

Inventory

Cost of 
Goods Sold

DaysDIO
Accounts 

Receivable

Revenue
DaysDSO

Accounts 
Payable

Revenue
DaysDSO

Pre Covid-19 During COVID-19

Days 365 365

Average Inventory 1,000,000 1,500,000

Average Cost of Goods Sold 7,500,000 7,500,000

Average Accounts Receivable 1,000,000 2,500,000

Average Revenue 10,000,000 9,000,000

Average Accounts Payable 500,000 1,000,000

Delays in payment from 
customers causes a 
significant increase time 
required for a company to 
convert investments in 
inventory to cash. 

Pre Covid-19 During COVID-19

Days Inventory Outstanding 49 73

Days Sales Outstanding 37 101

Days Payable Outstanding 18 41

Cash Conversion Cycle (Days) 67 134


Dashboard

		Forecast Cash Flows

										Actual		Target				Standard Accounting Management						Actual		Target

				Cash on hand						$   2,500,495		$   2,250,000						Sales

				Sales						495,000		450,000						Accounts receiable

				Sales increase (decrease)						-49%		-75%						Accounts payable

				Accounts receivable						850,000		750,000						EBITDA

				Receipts (weekly)						195,330		225,000				AR

				Accounts payable						225,000		225,000				Accounts payable

				Months of Cash						4.25		4.79				EBITDA

				Cash receipts for the month						781,320		900,000

				Cash disbursements for the month						1,369,672		1,369,672

				Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)						(588,352)		(469,672)				Cash Management

																Cash receipts 

				Months of cash (backing into 4.3 / 4.2)												cash disbursements

				Cash on hand						2,500,495		2,250,000				Rent

				Months of cash						4.25		4.79				Payroll

				Cash receipts (monthly)						781,320		900,000				Supplier payments

				Cash disbursements						1,369,672		1,369,672				net cash

				Monthly gain (loss)						(588,352)		(469,672)				cash on hand

																Months of cash

										- 0		- 0

								Months of Cash

								Cash receipts for the month								Talking about taping and putting on cable 14

								Cash disburesements for the month





Dashboard v2

		Forecast Cash Flows

										Actual		Target										Actual		Target										Actual		Target

				Cash on hand						$   2,500,495		$   2,250,000						Sales				$   495,000		$   450,000						Cash receipts				$   250,000		$   275,000

				Sales						495,000		450,000						Accounts receiable				850,000		750,000						Cash disbursements

				Sales increase (decrease)						-49%		-75%						Accounts payable				225,000		225,000								Payroll		49,500		49,500

				Accounts receivable						850,000		750,000						EBITDA				74,250		67,500								Supplier payments		190,000		200,000

				Receipts (weekly)						195,330		225,000																				Rent		20,000		20,000

				Accounts payable						225,000		225,000																				Other		30,000		20,000

				Months of Cash						4.25		4.79				Cash Management														Total cash disbursements				289,500		289,500

				Cash receipts for the month						781,320		900,000				Cash receipts 														Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)				(39,500)		(14,500)

				Cash disbursements for the month						1,369,672		1,369,672				cash disbursements														Cash on hand				225,000		225,000

				Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)						(588,352)		(469,672)				Rent														Months of cash				5.70		15.52

																Payroll

				Months of cash (backing into 4.3 / 4.2)												Supplier payments

				Cash on hand						2,500,495		2,250,000				net cash

				Months of cash						4.25		4.79				cash on hand

				Cash receipts (monthly)						781,320		900,000				Months of cash

				Cash disbursements						1,369,672		1,369,672

				Monthly gain (loss)						(588,352)		(469,672)



										- 0		- 0				Talking about taping and putting on cable 14

								Months of Cash

								Cash receipts for the month

								Cash disburesements for the month





Cash Flow v1

		Forecast Cash Flows

														Weekly

										Actual		Forecast		Variance ($)		Variance (%)		Weekly Explanation

				Cash Receipts:

						Sales

						Accounts receivable

						Total cash receipts



				Cash Disbursements:

						Fixed

						Employee wages

						Group insurance

						Automotive expenses

						Equipment rental

						Building rental

						General office and administrative expenses

						Total Fixed



						Variable

						Employee wages

						Automotive expenses

						Advertising and promotion

						Telephone

						Interest and service charges

						Uitilities

						Professional fees

						Miscellaneous 

						Total Variable

						Total cash disbursements (fixed + variable)



				Net Cash surplus / (deficiency) from operations

						Secured note payment

						Other payments

				Net Cash surplus / (deficiency)





CF v2

				Cash flow forecast																		0/94/184						0/51/141						89/89/89

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Beginning Cash Balance		750,000		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)



				Inflows

				New sales receipts		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Total Inflows		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		310,000		253,800		115,000		127,900		490,000		190,000

				Overheads and other payments		94,500		- 0		5,200		2,100		- 0		3,900

				Direct debits		2,500		3,900		2,000		5,700		2,500		4,300

				Payroll		300		- 0		3,400		56,400		- 0		- 0

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		16,900		700		- 0		- 0

				Rent and rates		1,600		- 0		300		3,400		4,400		- 0

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		17,500		- 0		- 0		39,300		26,900

				CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		26,200		- 0		45,100		- 0

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		16,100

				Other		1,000		2,000		1,100		1,800		19,000		5,100

						409,900		277,200		170,100		198,000		600,300		246,300

				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		2,100		- 0		300		- 0		37,800		- 0

				Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Total outflows		412,000		277,200		170,400		198,000		638,100		246,300

				Net inflow / (outflow)		(162,000)		(77,200)		4,600		(98,000)		(438,100)		3,700

				Opening headroom		750,000		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)		(17,000)





































EBITDA

				EBITDA - Sample																				Cash flow forecast

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast										Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May								Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

																								Beginning Cash Balance		750,000		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000

				Sales		350,000		300,000		275,000		200,000		300,000		350,000

				Cost of good sold		245,000		210,000		192,500		140,000		210,000		245,000								Inflows

				Gross profit		105,000		90,000		82,500		60,000		90,000		105,000								New sales receipts		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

																								Total Inflows		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Administrative salaries and benefits		35,000		30,000		27,500		20,000		30,000		35,000								Outflows

				Advertising and promotion		5,250		4,500		4,125		3,000		4,500		5,250								Supplier payments		- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

				Rent		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000								Overheads and other payments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				General and administrative		8,750		7,500		6,875		5,000		7,500		8,750								Direct debits		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Office		3,500		3,000		2,750		2,000		3,000		3,500								Payroll		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Professional fees		2,500		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,250		- 0								Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Other		350		300		275		200		300		350								Rent and rates		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Income before tax		44,650		39,700		35,975		24,800		38,450		47,150								VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Depreciation and amortization		15,750		13,500		12,375		9,000		13,500		15,750								CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Interest		875		750		688		500		750		875								Other		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				EBITDA		61,275		53,950		49,038		34,300		52,700		63,775										- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

																								Financing Costs

																								Bank interest payable		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								Total outflows		- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

																								Net inflow / (outflow)		250,000		200,000		60,000		100,000		200,000		60,000

																								Opening headroom		750,000		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000

																								Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000		1,620,000





CF perscentage info

				Beginning cash

				Cash flow forecast																		0/94/184						0/51/141						89/89/89

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week beginning		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Beginning Cash Balance		4,904		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)



				Inflows

				New sales receipts		1,526		1,713		849		654		938		1,500

				Total Inflows		1,526		1,713		849		654		938		1,500

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		1,892		1,549		1,160		781		2,991		2,080

				Overheads and other payments		577		- 0		32		13		- 0		24

				Direct debits		15		24		12		35		15		26

				Payroll		2		- 0		21		344		- 0		- 0

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		103		4		- 0		- 0

				Rent and rates		10		- 0		2		21		27		- 0

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		107		- 0		- 0		240		164

				CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		160		- 0		275		- 0

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		98

				Other		6		12		7		11		116		31

						2,502		1,692		1,497		1,209		3,664		2,423

				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		13		- 0		2		- 0		231

				Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Total outflows		2,515		1,692		1,499		1,209		3,895		2,423

				Net inflow / (outflow)		(989)		21		(650)		(555)		(2,957)		(923)

				Opening headroom		4,904		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)		(1,149)





				Cash flow forecast (% of Sales)

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week beginning		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Inflows

				New sales receipts		100%		100%		100%		100%		100%		100%

				Total Inflows

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		124%		102%		76%		51%		196%		136%

				Overheads and other payments		38%		0%		2%		1%		0%		2%

				Direct debits		1%		2%		1%		2%		1%		2%

				Payroll		0%		0%		1%		23%		0%		0%

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		0%		0%		7%		0%		0%		0%

				Rent and rates		1%		0%		0%		1%		2%		0%

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		0%		7%		0%		0%		16%		11%

				CAPEX - committed		0%		0%		10%		0%		18%		0%

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		6%

				Other		0%		1%		0%		1%		8%		2%



				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		1%		0%		0%		0%		15%		0%

				Capital repayments		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%

				Total outflows

				Net inflow / (outflow)

				Opening headroom

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)





Cash conversion

												Cash Conversion Cycle Example																include on a snapshot

																												Days		365		365				AR (30)		821,900.00

												Cash Conversion Cycle = DIO + DSO + DPO																Inventory		1,000,000		1,500,000				AR (60)		1,643,800.00

														DIO = (AR/COGS) x Days														COGS		7,500,000		7,500,000				AR (90)		2,465,800.00

														DSO = (AR/Revenue) x Days														AR		1,000,000		2,500,000				DSO		30.00

														DPO = (AR/Revenue) x days														Revenue		10,000,000		9,000,000				DSO		60

																												AP		500,000		1,000,000				DSO 		90

														COGS/ REV / Days all to p																						Revenue		10,000,000

														P = # days in period														DIO		48.7		73.00				Days		365								Days		Average Inventory		Average Cost of Goods Sold		Average Accounts Receivable		Average Revenue		Average Accounts Payable

																												DSO		36.5		101.39												Pre COVID-19		365		1,000,000		7,500,000		1,000,000		10,000,000		500,000

																												DPO		18.25		40.56												During COVID-19		365		1,500,000		7,500,000		2,500,000		10,000,000		500,000

																												CCC		66.92		133.83

																																														Pre Covid-19		During COVID-19

																								Need to do an example of EBITDA vs cash flow																				Days		365		365

																																												Average Inventory		1,000,000		1,500,000

																																												Average Cost of Goods Sold		7,500,000		7,500,000

																																												Average Accounts Receivable		1,000,000		2,500,000

																																												Average Revenue		10,000,000		9,000,000

																																												Average Accounts Payable		500,000		1,000,000






Dashboard

		Forecast Cash Flows

										Actual		Target				Standard Accounting Management						Actual		Target

				Cash on hand						$   2,500,495		$   2,250,000						Sales

				Sales						495,000		450,000						Accounts receiable

				Sales increase (decrease)						-49%		-75%						Accounts payable

				Accounts receivable						850,000		750,000						EBITDA

				Receipts (weekly)						195,330		225,000				AR

				Accounts payable						225,000		225,000				Accounts payable

				Months of Cash						4.25		4.79				EBITDA

				Cash receipts for the month						781,320		900,000

				Cash disbursements for the month						1,369,672		1,369,672

				Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)						(588,352)		(469,672)				Cash Management

																Cash receipts 

				Months of cash (backing into 4.3 / 4.2)												cash disbursements

				Cash on hand						2,500,495		2,250,000				Rent

				Months of cash						4.25		4.79				Payroll

				Cash receipts (monthly)						781,320		900,000				Supplier payments

				Cash disbursements						1,369,672		1,369,672				net cash

				Monthly gain (loss)						(588,352)		(469,672)				cash on hand

																Months of cash

										- 0		- 0

								Months of Cash

								Cash receipts for the month								Talking about taping and putting on cable 14

								Cash disburesements for the month





Dashboard v2

		Forecast Cash Flows

										Actual		Target										Actual		Target										Actual		Target

				Cash on hand						$   2,500,495		$   2,250,000						Sales				$   495,000		$   450,000						Cash receipts				$   250,000		$   275,000

				Sales						495,000		450,000						Accounts receiable				850,000		750,000						Cash disbursements

				Sales increase (decrease)						-49%		-75%						Accounts payable				225,000		225,000								Payroll		49,500		49,500

				Accounts receivable						850,000		750,000						EBITDA				74,250		67,500								Supplier payments		190,000		200,000

				Receipts (weekly)						195,330		225,000																				Rent		20,000		20,000

				Accounts payable						225,000		225,000																				Other		30,000		20,000

				Months of Cash						4.25		4.79				Cash Management														Total cash disbursements				289,500		289,500

				Cash receipts for the month						781,320		900,000				Cash receipts 														Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)				(39,500)		(14,500)

				Cash disbursements for the month						1,369,672		1,369,672				cash disbursements														Cash on hand				225,000		225,000

				Net monthly cash inflow (outflow)						(588,352)		(469,672)				Rent														Months of cash				5.70		15.52

																Payroll

				Months of cash (backing into 4.3 / 4.2)												Supplier payments

				Cash on hand						2,500,495		2,250,000				net cash

				Months of cash						4.25		4.79				cash on hand

				Cash receipts (monthly)						781,320		900,000				Months of cash

				Cash disbursements						1,369,672		1,369,672

				Monthly gain (loss)						(588,352)		(469,672)



										- 0		- 0				Talking about taping and putting on cable 14

								Months of Cash

								Cash receipts for the month

								Cash disburesements for the month





Cash Flow v1

		Forecast Cash Flows

														Weekly

										Actual		Forecast		Variance ($)		Variance (%)		Weekly Explanation

				Cash Receipts:

						Sales

						Accounts receivable

						Total cash receipts



				Cash Disbursements:

						Fixed

						Employee wages

						Group insurance

						Automotive expenses

						Equipment rental

						Building rental

						General office and administrative expenses

						Total Fixed



						Variable

						Employee wages

						Automotive expenses

						Advertising and promotion

						Telephone

						Interest and service charges

						Uitilities

						Professional fees

						Miscellaneous 

						Total Variable

						Total cash disbursements (fixed + variable)



				Net Cash surplus / (deficiency) from operations

						Secured note payment

						Other payments

				Net Cash surplus / (deficiency)





CF v2

				Cash flow forecast																		0/94/184						0/51/141						89/89/89

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Beginning Cash Balance		750,000		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)



				Inflows

				New sales receipts		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Total Inflows		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		310,000		253,800		115,000		127,900		490,000		190,000

				Overheads and other payments		94,500		- 0		5,200		2,100		- 0		3,900

				Direct debits		2,500		3,900		2,000		5,700		2,500		4,300

				Payroll		300		- 0		3,400		56,400		- 0		- 0

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		16,900		700		- 0		- 0

				Rent and rates		1,600		- 0		300		3,400		4,400		- 0

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		17,500		- 0		- 0		39,300		26,900

				CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		26,200		- 0		45,100		- 0

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		16,100

				Other		1,000		2,000		1,100		1,800		19,000		5,100

						409,900		277,200		170,100		198,000		600,300		246,300

				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		2,100		- 0		300		- 0		37,800		- 0

				Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Total outflows		412,000		277,200		170,400		198,000		638,100		246,300

				Net inflow / (outflow)		(162,000)		(77,200)		4,600		(98,000)		(438,100)		3,700

				Opening headroom		750,000		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		588,000		510,800		515,400		417,400		(20,700)		(17,000)





































EBITDA

				EBITDA - Sample																				Cash flow forecast

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast										Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May								Week		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

																								Beginning Cash Balance		750,000		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000

				Sales		350,000		300,000		275,000		200,000		300,000		350,000

				Cost of good sold		245,000		210,000		192,500		140,000		210,000		245,000								Inflows

				Gross profit		105,000		90,000		82,500		60,000		90,000		105,000								New sales receipts		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

																								Total Inflows		250,000		200,000		175,000		100,000		200,000		250,000

				Administrative salaries and benefits		35,000		30,000		27,500		20,000		30,000		35,000								Outflows

				Advertising and promotion		5,250		4,500		4,125		3,000		4,500		5,250								Supplier payments		- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

				Rent		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000		5,000								Overheads and other payments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				General and administrative		8,750		7,500		6,875		5,000		7,500		8,750								Direct debits		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Office		3,500		3,000		2,750		2,000		3,000		3,500								Payroll		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Professional fees		2,500		- 0		- 0		- 0		1,250		- 0								Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Other		350		300		275		200		300		350								Rent and rates		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Income before tax		44,650		39,700		35,975		24,800		38,450		47,150								VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Depreciation and amortization		15,750		13,500		12,375		9,000		13,500		15,750								CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Interest		875		750		688		500		750		875								Other		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				EBITDA		61,275		53,950		49,038		34,300		52,700		63,775										- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

																								Financing Costs

																								Bank interest payable		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

																								Total outflows		- 0		- 0		115,000		- 0		- 0		190,000

																								Net inflow / (outflow)		250,000		200,000		60,000		100,000		200,000		60,000

																								Opening headroom		750,000		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000

																								Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		1,000,000		1,200,000		1,260,000		1,360,000		1,560,000		1,620,000





CF perscentage info

				Beginning cash

				Cash flow forecast																		0/94/184						0/51/141						89/89/89

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week beginning		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Beginning Cash Balance		4,904		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)



				Inflows

				New sales receipts		1,526		1,713		849		654		938		1,500

				Total Inflows		1,526		1,713		849		654		938		1,500

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		1,892		1,549		1,160		781		2,991		2,080

				Overheads and other payments		577		- 0		32		13		- 0		24

				Direct debits		15		24		12		35		15		26

				Payroll		2		- 0		21		344		- 0		- 0

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		- 0		- 0		103		4		- 0		- 0

				Rent and rates		10		- 0		2		21		27		- 0

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		- 0		107		- 0		- 0		240		164

				CAPEX - committed		- 0		- 0		160		- 0		275		- 0

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		98

				Other		6		12		7		11		116		31

						2,502		1,692		1,497		1,209		3,664		2,423

				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		13		- 0		2		- 0		231

				Capital repayments		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0		- 0

				Total outflows		2,515		1,692		1,499		1,209		3,895		2,423

				Net inflow / (outflow)		(989)		21		(650)		(555)		(2,957)		(923)

				Opening headroom		4,904		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)		3,915		3,936		3,286		2,731		(226)		(1,149)





				Cash flow forecast (% of Sales)

						Actual		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast		Forecast

				Week beginning		19-Apr		26-Apr		3-May		10-May		17-May		24-May

				Inflows

				New sales receipts		100%		100%		100%		100%		100%		100%

				Total Inflows

				Outflows

				Supplier payments		124%		102%		76%		51%		196%		136%

				Overheads and other payments		38%		0%		2%		1%		0%		2%

				Direct debits		1%		2%		1%		2%		1%		2%

				Payroll		0%		0%		1%		23%		0%		0%

				Other associate payroll (taxes, pension, etc.)		0%		0%		7%		0%		0%		0%

				Rent and rates		1%		0%		0%		1%		2%		0%

				VAT (sales tax) and other taxes		0%		7%		0%		0%		16%		11%

				CAPEX - committed		0%		0%		10%		0%		18%		0%

				CAPEX - Uncommitted		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		6%

				Other		0%		1%		0%		1%		8%		2%



				Financing Costs

				Bank interest payable		1%		0%		0%		0%		15%		0%

				Capital repayments		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%

				Total outflows

				Net inflow / (outflow)

				Opening headroom

				Closing headroom / (overdrawn)





Cash conversion

												Cash Conversion Cycle Example																include on a snapshot

																												Days		365		365				AR (30)		821,900.00

												Cash Conversion Cycle = DIO + DSO + DPO																Inventory		1,000,000		1,500,000				AR (60)		1,643,800.00

														DIO = (AR/COGS) x Days														COGS		7,500,000		7,500,000				AR (90)		2,465,800.00

														DSO = (AR/Revenue) x Days														AR		1,000,000		2,500,000				DSO		30.00

														DPO = (AR/Revenue) x days														Revenue		10,000,000		9,000,000				DSO		60

																												AP		500,000		1,000,000				DSO 		90

														COGS/ REV / Days all to p																						Revenue		10,000,000

														P = # days in period														DIO		48.7		73.00				Days		365								Days		Average Inventory		Average Cost of Goods Sold		Average Accounts Receivable		Average Revenue		Average Accounts Payable

																												DSO		36.5		101.39												Pre COVID-19		365		1,000,000		7,500,000		1,000,000		10,000,000		500,000

																												DPO		18.25		40.56												During COVID-19		365		1,500,000		7,500,000		2,500,000		10,000,000		500,000

																												CCC		66.92		133.83

																																														Pre Covid-19		During COVID-19

																								Need to do an example of EBITDA vs cash flow																				Days		365		365

																																												Average Inventory		1,000,000		1,500,000

																																												Average Cost of Goods Sold		7,500,000		7,500,000

																																												Average Accounts Receivable		1,000,000		2,500,000

																																												Average Revenue		10,000,000		9,000,000

																																												Average Accounts Payable		500,000		1,000,000

																																														Pre Covid-19		During COVID-19

																																												Days Inventory Outstanding		49		73

																																												Days Sales Outstanding		37		101

																																												Days Payable Outstanding		18		41

																																												Cash Conversion Cycle (Days)		67		134
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Canada Emergency 
Business Account

− Up to $40,000
− 0% interest for 

first year
− Eligible if your 

annual payroll is 
<$1.0 million

− Available through 
select  Canadian 
financial institutions

Liquidity Assistance programs

BDC Working 
Capital Loan

− Up to $2,000,000
− 3 Year Term, first 

twelve month 
principal deferment 

− Flexible repayment 
terms

EDC BCAP Loan 
Guarantee 

− Up to $6.25 million
− Available through 

select Canadian  
financial institutions

BDC Co-Lending 
Program

− Up to $6.25 million
− Commercial interest 

rate
− 10-year repayment 

period
− Available through 

select Canadian 
financial institutions



Government and 
lending programs
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Government assistance

SR&ED 
Claims

Supplemental 
Unemployment 

Benefit Plan 
(SUBP)

Extending 
Work-Sharing 

Program

Canada 
Emergency 
Response 
Benefits
(CERB)

Wage 
Subsidies 



Our KPMG team is ready to help

Thank you.
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